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Alabastine is the most
effective, economical and
simple wall decoration on the
market. It has demonstrated
its superiority in thirty-fiv- e

years use.

Think of it! No boiling water, no i

clue added. It's one of the easiest
jobs in the world to prepare and
apply Alabastine, and the resulting
surface, if ordinary care is taken, is
solid, strcaklcss and mat-lik- e.

l

The Most Beautiful Wall Tint
!

I

And when you consider that you
.

obtain the most beautiful, mellow,
nature colors, viz., soft buffs, delicate
Greens and exquisite blues, or any
shade you wish by combining shades
of Alabastine, then you'll know why
Alabastine is one of the most popular

'

wall decorations with millions of
Painters and Householders, Decora-
tors and Womenfolk, who take a pride
in their homes the wide world over.

The Alabastine Co.
382 Crandrille Rd. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Re mre tbe ltd croij tnd circle rt on rich picture el
Alibutlne rou bay. AUbietinc li lold by moit drun Iiti.
hardwire dralen and paint ttorea ererywbere. I! youri
doei not handle Alibattlnc. take no lubitltute, write ua,

-

j
Good Substitute for Marshal.

"Our progressive little burg got a
stingy spell not long ago," related tlio
proprietor of the Tote Fair store at
Petunia, "and in the Interest of econ-
omy cut off the town marshal's sal-ur-

When he quit the Job thoy got
a lifo size cut-ou- t of Charlie Chaplin,
stuck a tin star on It, stood it around
on various corners, took it down to
tho depot at train times, and so forth.
And 'pears like it makes just about as
etfectivo and fully as dignified a mar-
shal as we havo. over had." Kansas'
City Star.

Quite the Contrary.
"Young Reginald Twobblo is said to

own 27 suits of clothes."
"What's tho idea?"
"Thero isn't any. Do you suppose

an idea Is ever associated with the
possessor of 27 suits of clothes?"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
Bf-- They regulate hver and bowels. Adv.

War has seriously affoctcd tho pea-
nut trado .of Madras, India.

ASIC FOR AND GET

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
Save the trademark signature of Paul F.

Skinner from all packages and exchange free
for Oneida Community Silverware, vv'rita
today for free e recipe book and full
information.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

Nebraska Directory

Hail Insurance
We save you S5.00 on every thousand dollars
of hull Insurance placed with us compared with
the rates charged by eastern companies. Losses
paid in cash as soon as adjusted. Drop us a
postal card today and get the name of our
nearest agent and full Information. NATIONAL
aAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, Lincoln, Neb.

REDUCE TIRE

EXPENSE
Duslez tires art tood fo

1903 to WOO rams" lerrlce. cost u to id.
Bend us two (or as mam ss ron bar)
old. dUoara'ed tins, or writ and stk us
bow. U sort one tire bts a good
bead, the othtr a fair troaa.

DUPLEX TinB COUPANT.
Mi tfaroam itnet Omits, Jfsb.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it lias no equal. 16 ox.
package 10c i more starch for same money.

DEFIANCE STARCH CO Omaha, Nebraska

EVERY FARMER
having hogs will want Bright' new pat-

ented Automatic Woodsn Hog Waterer.
Never clogs or spills. Works all tbe time
cummer and winter. Needs no beater.
Price $5. To agents $3. We want agents in
every community. Write quick. TstAstssatit
$.ccj fooatua Gtt?Uf, Destrtcuai 5, Osuui, Nefcmli

SPEAKS UP FOR CANADA

No Wonder Renting His

Land He Made $8.50
Per Acre.

So many Americans now havo per-
sonal knowledge of Canada that falso
reports concerning this country nro
bolng continually corrected by Amer-
icans themselves' who know tho facts,
and who aro too fair-minde- d to lot n
falso statement go unchallenged. A
caso In point arises out of a statement
supposod to bo mado by a resident 01
Alberta, and publlshod recently in the
Spokcsman-Rovlow- , of Spokane, In
which tho condition of settlors In this
country was painted in a vscy bad
way indeed, Tho writer of this at-

tack on Canada refused to let his
name bo known, so it can bo taken
for what it is worth, but Mr. S. L.
Wallaco, of N 4723 Crostlino, Spokane;
who lived for somo years In Western
Canada, camo to tho dofenso of tho
country in tho following lcttor which
was published in tho Spokesman-Revie-

of February 11, 1916:
"To tho Editor of tho Spokosman-Ro- -

vlow:
"In Sunday's Spokesman-Rovld- was

(i letter from a man In Alberta to the
chamber of commorco, asking that
something bo ilono to keep Americans
from going to Canada, and saying that
that government was run by tho rail
roads, banks and manufacturers; that
once a man got thero ho never could
get away. Had this man published
that letter over his own signature
there Is no doubt but ho could got out
of Canada.

No country will do as much to help
a man to get on his fcot, If ho trios to
help himself, as Canada. I know of
tho government helping people to 'pro- -

viBlonn, feed, seed grain and fuel, and
charging only cost of delivery to tho
nearest town and C per cent. What
moro could a man ask?

I lived five years in Southern Sas
katchewan and earned a patent to 320
acres of as good land as I over saw.
I havo raised over 0 bushels of oats
on sod, 40 bushels of whoat, and 20
of flax to tho acre. Until I lost my
health I never was better satisfied any
where. I had my land rented this last
year for one-thir- It brought mo al
most $8.50 per acre, or $1,143.01 for
135 acres.

This man says ho lovos tho land his
fathers died for. So do I, and I love
tho. land that gave mo my homo.

"S. L. WALLACE."
N4723 Crestline, Spokano. Advertise

ment.

Unequal to It.
"Never mind, old man. It'll all come

out Tight In tho long run."
"In tho long run, yes; but I'm only

trained for a sprint." "

ALLEN'S FOOT-BAS- E DOES IT
When your shoes pinch or your corns and
bunions ache, net Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the
antiseptic powucr to ue snaxen into snoes
and used fn foot-bat- Gives Instant re-
lief to Tired, Aching; Swollen feet. Over
100,000 packages are being used by the
troops at tho rront. Horn everywhere, 26c.
Don't accept any substitute. Adv.

8orry.
Elolse You have mado a great Ira

pression upon mo.
- Eloitus I'm so sorry-- . I'll not hold
you so tightly next time, Record.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tlmo to Got Rid of These

Ugly Hpots.
There's no longer the sllchtest need of

feelln? ashamed of your freckles, aa tbe
prescrlotlon othlne double atrength la
guaranteed to remove these homuly spoti.

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
strength from your druggist, and apply a
little of It nlaht and moraine and you
should aoon see that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while tbe lighter
ones nave vanisnea entirely, it is seiuom
that more than ono ounce la needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Do sure to ask for the double strength
othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee of
money back If It falls to remove freckles.
AdV.

An Exception.
"Thero is no money In poetry."
"True. If you tell a man thero Is

no money in tho pressing club bust
nesB, the chances aro that ho won't
go into it, but that doesn't apply to
poetry."

KIDNEY TROUBLE

NOT RECOGNIZED

An examining physician for one of tbe
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview of the subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants lor insurance aro re
jectcd is because kidney trouble is so com
mon to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions arc declined do not even suspect that
they have the disease.

According to this it would seem that a
medicine for the kidneys, possessing real
healing and curative properties, would be
a blessing to thousands.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the well
known kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
is remarkably successful in sickness caused
by kidney and bladder troubles. It is mild
anu gentle in its action and its healing in
iluence is soon noticed in most cases
There is no other remedy like Swimn
Root. It will surely and effectively over
come kidnev. liver and bladder troubles
and you can denend UDon it. Go to anv
drug store and get a bottle so as to start
treatment today. You will soon see a
marked improvement.

However, if you wish first to test thi
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. act.

Perpetual Candidate.
"I suspect Jlbway of having political

aspirations."
"If Jlbway thought you merely bud

pected him of having political auplra
Hon b, ho would dlo of chagrin."

THE SEMLWEEKLY TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

TO OPERATE TRACTOR

Engineer Should Know Every Part
of His Machine.

Troublo Generally Caused by Two or
Three Persons Handling Engine

Too Many Aro Satisfied
If Machine Runs.

(By E. n. GROSS, Colorado AicrlcuHural
uouogo, rort louum, voio.j

Trouble with tho tractor often oc
curs when tho oporator can assign no
cause. This is most llkoly to bo tho
caso when two or thrco persons bandlo
tho machino and no ono 1b definitely
the ongineer" and rcoponslblo for tho

machino. It may also happon to an
inoxporionced engineer.

Tho timing-- of tho spark and adjust- -

moht of valves aro Just sufficiently
dollcato to causo much troublo if thoy
aro allowed to shift Bllghtly on ac
count of n looso bolt or aro Bllghtly
changed by ono operator without tho
knowledge of tho others.

It is necessary to havo ono porsou
who is tho engineer and havo him as
Woll informed as possible on hlB ma
chino. Every day ho should loaru
something moro about it nnd its

until ho can truly say at all
times Just how every part is and thus
locato troublo as soon as it occurs.
Real troublo, time-wastin- g troublo, will
como to such an englncor only through
unavoidable accidents, and those will
ba raro.

Tho expert sont out from tho factory
cannot operato the tractor as woll as
tho engineer who operates It dally,
yet ho may bo nblo to find troublo tho
operator could not locato. It is the
expert's buslnoss to locato trouble, tho
operator's, to avoid It. Too many
aro satisfied if a machino runs. That
1ft not enough. Does it run right?
Ao all bearings porfoctly lubrlcatod
nnd properly adjusted? Is thero pound'
ing, even to tho very slightest degrco7
la tho valvo and spark adjustment
such as to give tho highest powor? No
one can anBwor those questions so
well as tho operator, If only tho opera
tor knowB. You can't get an oporator
who knows these things for your trac
tor, but you should got ono who will
know, when ho has been on tho Job
a short time.

CAST ALFALFA BEFORE SWINE

Coburn, Kansas Expert, Urges Farm-
ers to Grow This Profitable Le-

gume Ideal Stock Feed.

"Cast your alfalfa before awlno and
your wifo will wear pearls," says tho
Kansas alfalfa expert, Coburn, In urg-
ing farmers to begin growing this
profltablo legume. "Alfalfa is adapt-
ed to almost any region but must
havo a soil sweotoncd with llmo and
inoculated with soil from a success-
ful alfalfa flold or sweet clover cor-
ner." Many farmers havo failed with
alfalfa because of poor seed and care-
less methods in providing a proper
seedbed. Mr. Coburn points out tho
fact that alfalfa is an ideal feed for
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and chick-
ens. Land that grows alfalfa 1b worth
50 per cent moro than land that has
not bren mado to grow this queen of
legurcea; ho claims.

US!- - FOR A RIDGE SMOOTHER

rMtfce of Timber or Scantling, Attached
to Harrow, Will Prove Quite

Satisfactory.

To keep tho common two-sectio- n

1 arrow from leaving a rldgo on tho
doll, and thus confusing the operator
of tho corn planter who is following
the harrow, I mako uso of tho follow-
ing simple dovlco here illustrated,
writes A. Kirkley of Plalnvlllo, III., In
Farm Progress. Elifoer a 1 by 2 or
2 by 3 timber or scantling may bo
used for tho drag that is fastened to
tho harrow. This smooths down tho

A .Ridge Smoother.

soil and docs not add to tho load. It
may bo fastened to tho harrow by
means of a chain or by a rope. It
should extend about 2 Inches on
either sldo of tho harrow. Wire will
not do as woll as the ropo or chain, as
't will break at tho turns. Tho stick
should drag about 14 to 10 Inches back
of tho harrow.

UTILIZE ALL WASTE PLACES

idle Corners Here and There Could
Well Be Set to Trees Profitable

In Fnw Years.

On many farms thero aro wasto cor
ners hero and thero that could well be
dot to trees that would In tho courso
of a few years bo a Bourco from which
to get an occasional bean polo, fence
post or other stick, and finally, If nut-bearin- g

troos woro planted, a lino lot
of nuts would bo prcluced; tho bass-woo- d

by tho Industry of tho bees
would furnish tho iblo with tho very
nicest of honey; or If, In tho case of
tho sugar maple, sugar of which thero
is none to equal It could bo mado, and
during all this tlmo the trees would
lo growing Into Yaluablo wood or tim
ber.

KEEP GOOD OLD BROOD SOWS

Pigs From Mature Animals Avsragt)
Twenty Pounds Heavier Than

the Produce From Gilts.

Many nwlno raisers select tholr
brood sows from tho early spring lit-to-rs

and breed them in Novcmbor nnd
Docembor for March nnd April far-
row. Theso Immaturo gilts nro fre-
quently bred to boars of tholr own
ngo, which makes this practice all tho
moro to bo condemned. Tho Wiscon-
sin station found that pigs from ma-tur- o

sows avorngo 20 pounds heavier
at eight months of ngo than tho prod-
uco from gilts.

Tho farmer who broods his gllto to
farrow at 11 to 13 months old is tho
ono who Bays that ho cannot afford to
koop old sows. Ho fattens tho gilts aa
Boon as thoy havo woaned their llttors,
turning them off in September and aa-loo-ts

another bunch of spring gilts to
produco his noxt yonr's pig crop. By
following this prnctlco for a few years
tho. bIzo and vitality of tho hord o

Impaired and tho business un-

profitable.
Keep tho tried brood sow as long as

sho produces largo llttors of strong
pigs. When it becomes nocossary to
roplaco tho old sow, select a gilt from,
a largo llttor, feed her for growth
rather than for fat, and don't brood
her to farrow her first litter boforo sho
Is 15 to 18 months old. A gilt bred at
7 or 8 months old cannot produco a
strong litter and at tho samo tlmo at-
tain normal development without spe-
cial caro and it is quostlonnblo if such
special attention is at all times

LAND ROLLER IS DESIRABLE

Device Is Especially Useful on Solla
Likely to Become Cloddy Drag

Is Also Favored.

Thero are soils whoro It would be
Just about Impossible to do good farm-
ing without the uso of the land roller,
tho plank drag or somo of tho othor
similar Implements In this class. On
solla which aro llkoly to bocomo clod-
dy, they are very noccBsary. On those

Land Roller.

light porous soils, almost ashy in con-
sistency, thoy servo the purposo oi
packing the . earth particles. There
are sections whero practically every
farm is equipped with a Inud roller,
and anywhero from 15 to 30 per cent
of all the work dono on tho corn crop
1b dono with the roller In those re-
gions. Tho plank drag Is also In high
favor In tho corn belt.

NEW CORN DISEASE IS FOUND

Trouble Manifests Itself In a Weak-
ening of Stalk, So That Plant Is

Easily Blown Over.

"Fifteen million dollars annually la
my estlmato of tho loss cnused In
Iowa by this corn disease," said Dr. L.
II. Pnmmol of tho Iowa State college
botany department, speaking of the
now fusarlum cornstalk disease be-

fore tho Iowa Corn and Small Grain
Growers' association roceutly.

The dlsoaso, which was discovered
only last year, Is olosoly related to de-

structive dlscasos of cotton and flux.
It manifests Itself in a weakening of
tho stalk, so that tho corn plant Is
easily blown over, some fields bolus
so affected that nearly all of tho stalks
nro broken. A pink mold Is often
found In tho pith of the stalk, and tho
pith la complotoly destroyed, usually,
at tho point where tho stalk breaks.

DUSTING BATH FOR POULTRY

Almost Any Fine, Dry Powder Will
Make Good Material Excellent

Formula Is Given.

"Fowls will keop thomsolvoB froc
from vermin If given a convenient
placo to dust," says M. J. Kllpatrlck,
poultry export, Ohio State unlvorslty
extension sorvlce. "A box 30 inches
oquaro and 12 Inches deep, may be
built In ono oornor of tho pen, or such
a box may bo mado with loga so as
to ralso It 1G lncheB off tho floor. Al-

most any lino, dry powder will make
good dusting material. Tho particles
should bo flno enough bo that thoy
will choko up tho breathing pores oi
tho parasites which live on tho fowl's
body. Equal parts of loam, sand and
sifted coal ashes, to which has boon
added a llttlo keroseno oil and the
whole thoroughly mixed, is often used
for tho dust."

GOOD FENCES ARE FAVORED

Save Farmer Trouble of Chasing
Around In Search of Stock Add

to Beauty of Grounds.

Good fences lnsuro tho farmer
knowing right whoro ho will find any
stock ho may dcslro to see. Thoy not
only snve tho tlmo many farmers d

In chasing around ovor tho coun-
try searching for tholr stock, but thoy
prevent tho neighbor's stock from
breaking in ono's premises. In short,
they add to tho beauty of tho homo
grounds, glvo tho wholo farm a neat-
er, moro hUBlnesslIko appearance, add
materially to tho valuo of tho farm,
and keop ono on hotter terms with
his neighbors.

It All Depends.
Singleton I want to ask you a ques

tion, old chap.
Wodorly Well, como to II.
Slngloton Docs a woman always

mean what sho says?
Wcdorly That depends on clrcutn

stancos. During courtship sho doesn't,
but after marrlago you enn bet

sho does.

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Itching and Irritation of tho 8cnlp
With Cutlcura. Trial Free.

On retiring lightly touch Bpots of
and burning with Cutlcurn

Olntmont. Noxt morning Bhampoo
thoroughly with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water. Theso super-cream- y emollients
do much to koop tho scalp clean and
healthy and to promoto hair growth.

Froo namplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

Irresistible.
"I wonder how Mnhol over hap-

pened to accept Jack?"
"How could sho help herself? Ho'b

nn Insurance agent."

A Now Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Troubles
Dear Headers:

I appeal to thoso of you who are
bothored with kldnoy nnd bladder
trouble, that you glvo up tho use of
harsh salts or nlcohollo medicines and
in thoir placo tako a short treatment
of "Anuria" I havo taken many of
Dr. Plorco's medicines for tho past
twenty-flv- o yearB with good results. I
suffered with kidney troublo for somo
years. I rccontly henrd of tho nowost
discovery of Dr. Plorco, namoly, his
"Anurlc" Tablets. After using samo
I am complotoly cured of my kldnoy
troublo. A doctor pronouucod mo a
woll preserved woman for my ago, all
due, I bollovo, to Dr. Plorco's aid.
MRS. MEL1NDA E. MILLER.

If you suffer from backacho, lum-
bago, rheumatism, got "Anurlc" now.

Too Slow for Her.
"Do you know what I've been think-

ing about for tho last half hour?"
asked Mr. Dubson.

"I can't Imagine," nnsworod Miss
Poacher.

"l'vo been thinking nbout kissing
you."

"Umph! If I'm ovor about to drown
I hopo It will fall to soinobody olso's
lot to throw mo a

important to Nlothoro
Examine carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTORIA, a Bafo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that It

Panra ilin
Signature of &LV72fa
In Uso for Ovor 30 YoarB.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cactoria

The Difficulty.
"Do you think tho nations aro real-

ly going to got a decision at Vordun?"
"Don't know; too many outsiders

umpiring tho gnmo."

Now York haB a city block which
houses 4,550 people, an average of
1,000 to tho ncrc.

Nearly a million and a half mon nro
now employed in tho munition

Germnny.

Wanted

Be Ready
for

ealtime
With appetite keen,
digestion normal,
and no fear of any
after eating distress.

HOSTETTER'S
Sfomaeh Bitters

helps very materially
in bringing about
such a condition. It
is an excellent tonic
and appetizer. Try it

After Grip-Wi- nter

Colds
Bad Blood

You aro pale, thin, weak with little-vitality- .

Your ltvor la sluggish and
tho bad blood causes ypur stomach
muscles to lose tholr elasticity and bo-

como flabby then indigestion.

Dr. Plorco's Goldon Medical Discov-
ery, purely vegotablo and froo from
alcohol or narcotics, la tho great and
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex-

tracted from American forest herba
nnd roots. Contains no alcohol. In-

gredients printed on wrupper.

Tnkon bb dirocted it will aoarch
out lmpuro and poisonoUB mattor
throughout tho system and ollminato
it. Adv.

Tholr Own Fault.
"Why Ib It tho big thlovoB go free,

while tho llttlo onoa go to jail?"
"That's' nn ensy ono. Tho llttlo fol-

lows don't steal enough to enable
them to hlro good lawyora,"

For a really flno coffoo at n mod-orat- o

prlco, drink Donieon's Somtnolo
Urnnd, 35c tho lb., in scaled cans.

Only ono merchant In each town
soils Sominolo. If your grocer isn't
tho ono, write tho Donlson Coffee Co.,
Chicago, for n souvenir and tho nnmo
of your Sominolo dealer.

Buy tho 3 lb. Canlstor Can for $1.00.
Adv.

Falling Down on the Job.
"There is ono thing this aviation

business In Moxlco la not."
"What might that bo?"
"All aoro-plau- o sailing."

Such Nerve.
"I want to oxchnngo this book; It

has n very stupid ending."
"I think you'vo mado a mlstako,

madam, This Is not a library."

Princess Chrlstlan'o favorite pastime
Is hat trimming.

You cannot oat too many npplcs.

the easy way to
heal sick skins

Reslnol Ointment, with Rcsinol
Soap.usually stops itching instantly.
Unless the trouble is due to some
serious internal disorder, it quickly
and easily heals most cases of ec-

zema, rash, or similar tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, even when
other treatments have, given little
relief. Physicians have prescribed
Rcsinol for over twenty years.

RcMnoi Ointment to an excellent
bcallnff ointment for burns,
ncnlds, wounds, etc., and with tho
help of Rcsinol Boaji. clr&ra away
pimples and dandruff. Sold by all
druggists.

50,000
WmZ&f Farm HandLQc

of txpt rience at onct on the farms of

Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who
have enlisted for the war. Good wages
and full season's work assured.

There is no danger or
possibility of Con-
scription in Canada.

References required from all applicants. For ape
lMciat railway rates and other Information apply to

VY. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Deo Dldg., Omaha, Nebr.
Authorised Ctssdiss Ctifiuunl Asst

NO PASSPORTS ARE NECESSARY TO ENTER CANADA


